
Faculty Affairs Committee 
Minutes 

10/30/07 
Present:  Laverne Nishihara (Chair), Denise Bullock, Mort Seddighin, David Frantz, Mary Fell, Sherry 
Rankin, Emily Winburn, and TJ Rivard 

The topic of discussion for the meeting was the revision of the IU East Faculty Constitution.  While there 
were a variety of changes to the Constitution, the discussion revolved around Article 2 which focused on 
the move from academic Divisions to Schools. 

• In a straw vote, Education and Natural Science & Math approved the conversion to schools.  
When the changes go to Divisions, the focus will only be on the change to schools. 

• Laverne made some further revisions (2.1.B) since our last meeting.  There was a need to clarify 
what faculty have authority over and what areas faculty can only create policies, practices, and 
procedures on. 

• 2.1.A   
o added “or the Constitution…” 
o changed “or” to “and” 

• 2.1.B 
o Strike “for establishing …”  Why?  Because for many of the items (1 – 13), the faculty do 

have legislative authority, so the phrase would limit the authority of faculty to 
establishing policies and procedures where they actually have decision making 
authority. 

o #3: Second sentence was suggested by Larry Richards.  FAC agreed that it was a good 
addition. 

o Strike # 9 and add to consultative authority, moving it to 2.3.b, #6. 
o Move #13 right after #3. 
o FAC agreed to group all the academic and student related matters together. 

• Do faculty have legislative authority over compensation?  The result of the discussion resulted in 
the finding that compensation is included in both legislative and consultative sections of the IU 
Constitution. 

• Section 2.2 
o Keep italics for “Schools of IU East” only when it needs to be differentiated. 
o #7 Cut “and in addition…” 
o #8 Add “any other ACADEMIC unit.” 

• Section 2.3 is a complete addition to our Constitution; however, it is in keeping with the all IU 
Constitution. 

• Laverne proposed to redo the revisions and circulate the revised document via e-mail so that it 
would be ready to go to the Divisions for discussion, comment, and /or approval. 

• Adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted by T. J. Rivard 


